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Can Karen keep her parents from getting a divorce? This classic novel from Judy Blume has a fresh

new look.Karen couldnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t tell Mrs. Singer why she had to take her Viking diorama out of the

sixth-grade showcase. She felt like yelling, Ã¢â‚¬Å“To keep my parents from getting

divorced!Ã¢â‚¬Â• But she couldnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t say it, and the whole class was looking at her anyway.

KarenÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s world was ending. Her father had moved out of the house weeks before; now he

was going to Las Vegas to get divorced, and her mother was pleased! She had only a few days to

get the two of them together in the same room. Maybe, if she could, they would just forget about the

divorce. Then the Newman family could be its old self againÃ¢â‚¬â€•maybe. But Karen knew

something she didnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t know last winter: that sometimes people who shouldnÃ¢â‚¬â„¢t be

apart are impossible together.
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Judy Blume's body of work returns to her original editor, Richard Jackson, with the rerelease of four

classics in hardcover. An African-American family moves to all-white Grove Street in Iggie's House,

to be released in April. The author's breakthrough title, Are You There God? It's Me, Margaret,

about 11-year old Margaret Simon's struggles with puberty and religion, is now available in

hardcover as well as in a Spanish-language edition, Estas ahi Dios? Soy yo, Margaret. Two



additional titles came out last season: Blubber takes on preteen teasing; and It's Not the End of the

World explores the effects of divorce. Copyright 2002 Reed Business Information, Inc. --This text

refers to an out of print or unavailable edition of this title.

It's Not The End Of The World I want a mother and a father and I want them to live together-right

here-in this house!Karen Newman can't believe it when her father moves out. How could her

parents do this? Don't they know they belong together? Somehow Karen has to get her mom and

dad to talk to each other face-to-face. Maybe then they'll realize divorce is a mistake. But can she

think of a plan soon-and one that works? --This text refers to an out of print or unavailable edition of

this title.

Karen is going through tough times when her parents are getting divorced. She and her grandpa try

to make it better but nothing worked! To take the children's mind off the divorce, but Karen's big

brother Jeff ran away! I give this 5 out of 5 because once you start reading it, you can't stop until

you finish, which happens to me with tons of books, but this one was amazing! If you are interested

in this style of book, other books by the author, Judy Blume are described in the back of this

amazingly written book...I hope you enjoy!

Reallly good I love it I want more books by Judy Blume I think it was a really good book good for

teens also

I remember reading this many years ago as an adolescent. Now I can see through the eyes of an

adult how accurately Judy Blume portrays each family member's emotions and the realities of

divorce.

This is the best way to learn about divorced couples who are in your life. It can also be a great book

for kids (tween girls especially!) for twenty minutes of reading. Also you can just get the chance to

see (read) how family members and their families do not always get along. Also if you read why she

wrote this "book of life."

I like it so much it was awesome great love it hope there the part to see what happens leave or stay

Blume writes in a robe that is very accessible to people in Karen's age range and is both realistic



and hopeful. Great book for kids dealing with divorce in their families. Timeless in many senses.

This is a great book!! Judy Blume is an amazing author! I recommend another book: Are You There

God? It's Me Margret

love all Judy Blume. My granddaughter and I have fun reading them together.
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